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FRENCH TAWTION AND THE TE11M4
OF PEACE.

From the X I". Time.
Tbe pocuniary indemnity which Germany

demands of France is simply enorm us.
There is, after the tleclnration by M. Thiers,
no repson to doubt that it has been correctly
reported. i'rauce has purchased yeaca, there-
fore, at a price which seems absolutely mia-
ous, and which, if ever paid, will give her
the unenviable distinction of Laving t.ne
heaviest publio debt iu the world. At to.
beginning of 1870 tbe official statement of
tbe public debt shows a total uf !j2,(()i),()()i),-00- 0.

During 1870 three loans wero con-

tracted wbieb, wbeu capitalized, will amount
at least to $100,000,000. The war exoan.li-tur- e,

which the uatiou has mill to cover by a
duly authorized loan, cannot be less thm
another $20f,0(M,000. Germany nor de-

mands $1,000,000,000, and if Franoe can
borrow thin at all, it will only be on hiiiv
terms aa must increase the capital of tun
obligation by one-hul- f, aud so make the in-

demnity actually reach tbe iigure of $1,50;),-000,00- 0.

Suppose at the end of three or
more, probably of Bix yearn, France should
be able to pay tbis enormous bill, sbe will
find herself iu the possession of a national
debt which reaches the alarming total of
$4,700,000,000.

We think it extremely questionable whether
the money markets of the world will take up,
even by instalments, the prodiioin sum
which tbe French negotiators propose to
raise. The sensational oiler which yesterday's
telegrams attribute to Baron llothschild is in
the last degree improbable. To financiers
the question has three elements, each mutu-
ally affecting each other. The first reUtes to
the probable stability of the Government to
be selected by the French people; the second,
to tbe amount of the loan likely to be
scribed for by France herself; aud the third,
to the expaosiveness of French taxation.
Suppose a constitutional inoutrchy to be
securely established in France, it is
highly probable that the capitalists of tun
country would subscribe to the fab
measure of their ability for a share of
the national burden. The Orleaaists are in
favor with the commercial aud moneyed
classes, and would, in the estimttion of then
sections of the people, and probably in tint
of Europe at large, be credited with a larger
expectation of existence than auy republic,
however moderate. It must not, however, ho
forgotten that the comparative facility witn
which the Empire raised money arosu I ro u it
sucoess in drawing out the heard-- t of petty
proprietors and tradesmen from the very
nnproductive places of deposit which still
find favor with this class of Frenchmen. I
is extremely doubtful whether either Orlo.iu- -

lsts or Republicans would have, for ho:uj
time at least, the same success, while tun
extent to which Prussian requisitions hive
depleted these private accumulations render
them at the same time less available, and
will make their possessors incliued to
hold on with more than accustomed teuacity
to what remains. Iu au economical poim.
of view, a moderate republic mignt hive
this advantage over a monarchy, that it
could push the reduction of the army and
the fleet to a lower point. Neither of the u
could, to auy sweeping exteut, rluou tue
cost of civil administration, aud exist iu
France for a single day. The figure of dfty-thre- e

millions of dollars which we previously
gave as the limit to which reduction of a

expenditure could be carried, could
hardly be exceeded by a monarchy, aud could
only be passed with""somo ditlidulty by a
strong and moderate republic.

The ultimate question must therefore be,
what amount of fiesh taxation can be boruo
by France without crippling her energies,
and therefore defeatiug its own purpjsei
Take the most favorable view of tbe osm,
and assume that the annual expenditure of
France can be reduced sufiljienily to cover
these three items of deiioit; first, the ten or
twelve millions of revenue which, even uuder
the reduced territorial cession, will be lost to
the national treasury; second, the per-
petually recurring yearly detioit of some
thirty millions, which formed so notable a
character of the imperial budgets; aud thir l,
the large decrease in the taxable resources
of France resulting from the war. Eveu uu-

der a supposition so favorable, aud one wh.se
realization will call for administrative ener-
gies of a very high order, there still remains
an annual increase of at least ninety millions
of dollars of interest on the $ 2, 100,000, OOi) of
debt which the events of 1870-7- 1 will be found
to have added to the liabilities of Fraaoe.
The main sources of French revenue are J the
land taxes, taxes on trade and personal
property, post-offic- e and customs, aud
excise and monopolies. Nearly twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of the entire revenue is
derived from what is called the registration
and stamp duties, which are chietly levied
upon land in the indirect manner of a tit
npon transfers, either by sale or testa uont,
of real estate. Proprietors pay directly
another nine per oent. of the entire revenue
raised by the National Government in the
form of Fonoier tax, besides paying a simi-
lar amount to the local governments.

It has been pointed out that, assuming the
real estate of France to be worth six hundred
and thirty millions of dollars, it is already
directly taxed to the amount of tea pur
cent., and indirectly by the registration
duties to another five per cent. That any
more can be got out of it either by the looal
or National Governments, is hardly to be
credited by any one familiar with the tem-
per of the peasant proprietors of Franoe.
The excise duties on alcoholics liquors, and
the tobacco and powder monopolies, yield
abont thirty-fiv- e per cent, of the entire reve-
nue. Tbe prospects of an available increase
in this direction are also exceedingly
meagre. The Post Office yields five per cent.,
and the customs eight per cent., of the total
revenue. An attempt will doubtless be mtde
to increase the income from the latter source,
probably at tbe expense of the reciprocity
treaties with England, Belgium, and Switzer-
land. The chief effect of this will probably
be to enrich French manufacturers and to
make the problem of livlug rather harder to
the mass of the people, without having
any appreciable resnlt on the reveuu.
France has no income tax, but it has a per-
sonal and furniture tax, a tax ou doors an i
windows, and a trade liceuse tax, yiol

between them eight per cent, of the
entire revenue, which closely resemble it
These are already considered heavy, and
coma not ue increaseu witooui

: .1 11 1 r m 'evasions mat wouui ue.ieat me enu oi making
tLem more productive. Iu short, wuieh- -

ever way the French financier turns he lludi
a coujn-unit- y already heavily burdened, an!
one wkofee tax-payin- g power cau only iu
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creape with an increase of resources A
more soimtifio distribution of taxttion is
ponnible, but an increase under the present
conditions fan only b very partial and very
quehtii ffd'ly productive. This is a fact which
tbe odii iiiisl intors at h me nuist be at one
pif-pNTf- to facie, and which the lander
hbrcmd ate not likely to lose sight of. The
borrow ii g powf-ro- f Frnnco depend aoso'.nte-l- y

npi ii how this fant is disponed of, aud
vulistever indemnity sti mav agree to psy, it
will only be under th most eulighteuel
Gov innent thai there is the slightest possi-
bility of her being found abU t do ho.

HARSHNESS OF THE TEUXH OF PECE.
trmn tn, A. I. Horhl

Hih ruthless seveiitj of Germany in her
treatment of her prostrate victim is almost
UMeiHd!y condemned by the press of this
conntiy, and ho fur a the cable bus yet. given
us tb n.eiiiis of judging, it is equally repro-
bated in England. It is nnwor hy of a great
til d uiHgiihiiiiuoiis p op'e, like the G4riuus,
Mid oi.tmii the eifinl opinion of the
lisiighty HrrngHi.ce' of Bismarck aud the des-
potic lntL-ne- of bis imperial master. Bat
it is quite tith their knon char-
acter that, iu the hour of triumph, they "feel
potr and forget light."

The inarch though Paris is a trivial thing
in itt-d- f; but, being trivial, it might have
been forborne. It cau hr ug no advautagt
to GerniHiiy, and tends to a brve
Biid sensitive people. On ev.ry grouud of
expedient y it is impolitic, for it interferes
with that Mibunsive hc 'eptanca of the terms
of pence which is equally lor the iuterest of
Geimai'y nncl of France. It is a mere display
of triumphant insolence, as insulting to the
fallen as it is pro(ilr,i to the victors, and
alike repugnant to heroic magnanimity and
Cbnsfian civilization. What possible good
can it do anybody thus to pour vitriol ou the
w ncds of g Frauce, au t rake the
embers of national animosity? The true
rule whs aptly expressed iu one of Jefferson's
terse phrases in our immortal Declaration of

e "enemies in war, in peace
friends." If Germauy desires relation of
friendship with France now that the war is
ended, why should she m ke this exaspera-
ting diHplay of triumphant insolence, of no
advantage to her aud a pestilent emoarrass-mtrii- t

to the French authorities intrusted
with the preservation of pcae iu the cou-qnere-

city ? We allude to this barbarou
parade because it exemplifies the spirit of
the couquerer, and displays the arronfc
temper which his dictated the terms of the
treaty. It Germany wdl not sp ire France a
humiliation which is of.no advantage to her-
self, she f ciouise has uot beeu considerate
or megiiHinmous in exacting more substan-
tial penalties.

Ihe cession of territory and important
fortresses was expected, aud i accordingly
acquiesced in by the publio opinion of the
world on the same priumplei that men accept
accomplished facts. But the cession is
nevertheless exacted on fals pretenses. It
is hot necessary to the future security of
Germany, who was stroug enough to defend
herself before, and is now doubly stroug
by the consolidation of her empire and the
prostration of her neighbor. She has
tiiken Alsace and tbe fortresses, not be-
cause slio ban anything to fear from
France, but only because the is oovetous
and Htroug. It is au application of the
old Inn I'Hrous uiHxiui that might makes
ngbt.

t
We do uoMisprxte the ii;ht; b it it

is i he right of conquest, that is to say, the
ribt ot the strong to pilUe the weak. Q iij

would not iliitrust her ability to defend
bersel if the fori line of wur h td not tzivmi
her this advantage. Iu tbe a hires which
Napoleon made to his soldiers when he went
to the front to take comiu.invl in the
part of July, he sail: "The war which
now commences will be long and harily
contested, for its theatre will be place
bedged with obstacles ami thick with for
tresses. Th'H was ntternd at a time wbeu
the Emperor bad complete confidence in his
army and in tbe victoi io is sulfi jiency of his
u.iliihrv pieparatiotia, and may therefore be
accepted as a proof of the great defensive
strength of Genua vy with hr former boun-
daries. If her means of resistance a tiust
France were so formidable when Fraaoe
ranked as the first military p lwer of Europe,
the same "planea hedged with obstacles and
thick with fortresses" would be surely ade
quate for defense against a crippled and de-

bilitated nation. Germauy has not
tkeu Alsace aud the French
for ti esses because they are necessary
to ber ssfety, but because her sword is sharp
enough to defend her rapaoity. A nation so
btroug should scorn the caut about future se-

curity, aud say with houest arrogauce that
she dismembers France by the right of con-
quest. There is always something respecta-
ble iu truth, aud au houest avowal of real
motives.

The pretense that tbe heavy money exac-
tion is meant as au iudnmuity for the ex-
penses of the war is also a sailing under false
colors. The money exaction is in truth
nothing more nor less than an extreme exer
cise of tbe right of conquest. We do not
dispute tbe right of conquest: it is unques
tionably a part or the laws of war. But
Christian civilization aud modern publio
opinion have outgrown the barbarous cole,
and it is for this reason that Germany seeks
to gloss over her conquest by canting
pretenses. Quite apart from conquest
and indemnity, she is a great gainer by the
war. It baa raised her to the first rank
among European nations. It has covered her
with a military splendor which Germans will
regard as their proudest boast as long as Ger-
many exists as a nation. It hedges her about
with a formidable prestige which proteots her
against future Hssaiilts. It has reduoed her
most powerful neighbor to an inferior rank.
It has enlarged the area and consolidated the
strength of a great nation. If Bismarck, the
shrewdest statesman of Europe, had it iu hi
power to restore the ttntuu quo of the 1st of
July, hy aooeptiug a full uiouey compensa-
tion for all the expeuses since incurred, ha
would scorn and deride the offer. There is
not a statesman in Germany, there is not a
statesman out of Germany, who does not be-

lieve tbat tbis war is worth to that country
ten times its cost.

Tbe additions which its suooessful prose
cution, its resplendent blaze of victories, it
grand domestic consequences in the unifica-
tion of Germany, have amade to national
strength, dignity, and prestiga are inoalouU- -

Lle. The pretense, therefore, that Germany
needs a money compensation to make her
whole for injuries done her by France, l
ridiculous. The simple truth is that, finding
herself aide to oppress and despoil ber sub
jiifehted victim, she uses her power without
sciuple ulu without mercy." bus "feels
power and forgets right" or, at least, forgets
generosity and truth, for her exactions are
not geneiouR und are made under canting
false pre femes. We could respeot her more
if she boldly avowt d that sbe stauds simply
on the liht tf eonqueat which belongs to
Ltr lv the laws of war.

When, it may be bsked, has any victorious
nation evtr forborne to take full advantage of

the right of conquest ? We answer, that th
United States once sot an example in this
reppect, which invents with great moral au-

thority the condemnation which our people
puss upon the spoliation of Franoe. In our
war with Mexico we took its capital, as Ger-
many bas taken the capital of Franoe. Mex-
ico lay prostrate and helpless at our feet,
as France lies at the feet of Germany. By
the right of conquest we could have taken as
ninth territory as we pleased, and Mex-ic- n

could not have resisted. We wanted
territory, but we did not extort it by the
mere exercise of power, By the treaty of
peace we purchased New Mexico aud Cali- -

fornia, paying for them their full value,
pitying as much for them as President Jef-an- d

let ton gave for Louisiana all the mag- -

nincent territory which stretches between
the Mississippi river and tbe Rocky Moun-
tains. Moreover, we stipulated to pay claims
of our own citizens against Mexico amount-
ing to nearly four millions of dollars. So
far from exacting a money indemnity for
our military expenses, we paid for the terri-
tory we acquired all that we ought to hve
give n for it if Mexico had made a free sale in
time of peace. Our forbearance and magna-
nimity present such a contrast to the rapacity
and extortions of Germany, that the moral
reprobation expressed by our people cannot
be turned against themselves. Having con-
tributed to raise the standard of international
ethics by our example, we cannot stultify oar-selv- es

by abjuring in theory the generous
forbearance we have exemplified in practice.

THE PROPOSED DARIEN SHIP CANAL
THE NEW ROUTE.

From the JV. Y.Wrald.
From our special correspondent accom

panying the Darien Isthmus Exploring Ex
pedition, under (Jommander belt rid se, United
States Navy, we published yesterday (with
an accompanying map) some very interesting
letters, descriptive of the new ship canal
route discovered between the Gulf of Darien,
on tbe Atlantic side, and the Gulf of San
Miguel on the Pacific From these letters
we are strongly drawn to the conclusion that
the great problem is solved, and that, per-
haps, a few years hence, our trading vessels
between New York and San Francisco, by
crossing the Istbraus from the Gulf of
Darien, will entirely cut oif and save the
long, tedious, and dangerous circuit of Cape
Horn and the South Amercan Continent.

We have heretofore regarded the Nicaragua
route as immeasurably the most feasible, the
most inviting and the most advantageous of
all the isthmus routes proposed for a ship
canal. Between New York and San Francisco
It is over a thousand miles shorter than the
proposed Darien route; and a British engi-
neer, Captain Pym, Royal Navy, after a cire-- f
ul exploration of the Nicaragua route, has

estimated that a ship canal, with locks, may
here be opened between the two oceans at
the small expense of about twenty millions
of dollurs. Tbe dividing plateau (that occu-
pied by the great Lakes Nicaragua and Mana-
gua) is only three hundred feet above the sea
level. The distance between Lake Nicaragua
arid the Pacific is fiffeen miles, which by this
route is a'l the canal excavation that will be
absolutely necessary; for from the outlet of
tbe lake on its eastern side (the San Juan
river) the river, by locks and dams, may be
made navigable to the Atlantio for the largest
ships all the year round. Louis Napoleon (the
present exile at mlheltnsuoue) was so fasoi
Bated with the commanding advantages of this
route that he saia the power which, with a
ship canal, shall hereafter hold those two
lakes, Nicaragua and Managua, will hold a
dominating naval and commercial position in
the West equal to that of Constantinople in
the East tbat, iu short, the little town of
Masssya, between those aforesaid lakes, is
destined to be the (Jonstantinople of America.

A glance at the map of North and Central
America will be sufficient to convince the in
telligent reader that Louis Napoleon, in his
enthusiastic admiration of the Nicaragua
route for a ship canal, was not far out of the
way. But, notwithstanding the fact that
Commodore Yanderbut, with his California
line of heavy draught steamships, has shown
tbat the harbor on each side of this route is
sufficient for practical purposes, neither of
those harbors Is all tbat could be desired.
The harbor of San Juan especially is shallow.
open, and exposed, and that on the Pacifio
side is too contracted for the purposes of a
continental isthmus canal and its great squa
drons of commercial ships which, with and
after tbe opening of 'he canal, will always be
gsinerea at notn enas oi tne line.

The new route discovered by Commander
belfrulge at Darien amply meets all the re
qnirements of a deep, capacious, and secure
haibor at both ends of tbe line, and, we
think, too, of a canal without lockages.- - The
Gulf of Darien, on the Atlantic side, and the
Gulf of San Miguel, on the Pacifio, eaoh leads
into a deep, capacious, and seoure harbor,
and tbence into a navigable fresh water river.
It is thought that, although from the mouth
of the Atrato river, on this side, to the mouth
of the Tnyra, on the other side, the route
will probably not exceed one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e oiiles, the extent of the route to
be excavated will not exceed fifty miles, and
that the summit level of the dividing ridge
to be overcome will be less than three hun-
dred feet above the sea, or say two hundred
above tbe present river navigation. The men
of our exploring expedition lead us to these
estimates from a preliminary reconnoissanoe
of a single route between the waters of the
Atrato and tbe Tnyra. Eaoh of these rivers
has numerous branches interlocking in the
sinuosities of the slender backbone of the
continent in tbat quarter, and it is believed
tbat a still lower conneoting depression than
that discovered will be found.

But tbe route indicated as reported will do.
We conclude from our correspondent's details
of it tbat it is available for a ship canal by a
tbiough cut, at less than half the cost of the
Suez Canal. In other words, we estimate that
a ship canal by the Darien route indioated,
whereby a ship may sail straight through
from ocean to ocean without lookage, may be
excavated at half the cost required to open
the Suez Canal. We have great hopes of the
complete success of this exploration of the
route suggested, and with its sucoess the
dullest landsman will begin to comprehend
the advantages of St. Domingo as the half-
way house between New York and the Golf of
Darien.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aj3? II. M. DALY'S WHISKY; WAREROOMS,

Nos. ill 8. FHONT Street and Vit 1XXJK bt.
IMMENSE STOCK

M TUK BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARREL8.

roong which may be found the celebrated "Golds K
W imiiko," Bourbon of ancient date ; Wheat aud
Kje YYIiiHkleb, all pure from manufacturer (la ori-
ginal packages). Including those weil-kaow- n dis-
tiller,
1 HUM AS JUOORE fc SON,

JoSEfll 8. I'lNCH CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

The attention of tbe trade U requested to Lest
thene WliiBkleB, at market rates 4amw

AV- y- JOUVimj KID OLOVK CLEANER
reutoies soiled gloves equal to new. For ie

bj all dru(fglHta and fancy good dealers. Price 85
cenu per UoiUo. . usainwfi

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
REDEMPTION OF CIVIL IIONDS OF

Stats ok California.
TbKAVKV Dkpatmf

Sackamknto, February 1, 18IL
W hereas, There Is en this day In the State Trea--

ury the sum of twenty-eigh- t thousand (2i,ooo) dol-
lars which, under the provisions of en act of the
Lf glslatore of said State entitled "An act to pro
vide for the paying certain equitable clalmt against
the State of California, and to contract a funded
debt for that purpose," approved April a isno, is
set apart for the redemption of Civil Donets ;of said
State, 1st ued under the provisions of said act, notlco
la hereby given that

SEALED PROrOHALS
for the surrender of said Bond will be received at
this Depurtment for the amount above speclfled
until the

10TH DAY OF APRIL, 1971,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bid will be entertained at more than par value,
and a responsible guarantee must accompany each
propot-al- , which must be Indorsed "dca'ed Proposals
for the surrender of Civil Bonds of lsrto."

Said bonds will be redeemed aad Interest paid In
gold and stiver coin of the United States, and must
tie surrendered within ten days after the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. F. CORONEL, '

S 14eod t4 10 State Treasurer.

REDEMPTION OF STATE BONDS.
Statu ot California, )
Tkkasuky rrTAKTMKNT, V

Sackamknto, fV.. l, iri. J

Whereas, there Is on this day In the State Treasury
the sum of two hundred aud fifty thousand (8U5O,O)0)

dollars, which, nnder the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said State, entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for paying certain equitable claims atrilnst the
State of California, and to contract a funded debt
for that purpose," approved April 29, 1SCT; and a' so
under the provisions of an act amendatory of said
act, approved April 21, 1S00, is set apart for the re-

demption of Civil Bonds or said State, Issued under
the provisions of said first mentioned act, notice Is
hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrender of said Bonds will be received at
this Department for the amount above speclUol,
until the

IOtf DAY OF AFRIL, A. D. 1371.
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bids will be entertained at more than par
value, and a responsible guarantee must accompany
each proposal, which must be marked "Scaled Pro-
posals for the Redemption of Civil Bonds of H5T."

Said bonds must be surrendered wlilila tea days
after the acceptance of the proposals for their re-

demption. A. F. CORONEL,
2 14 eod 1 4 10 State Treasurer.

gsr c o r r s e of l e c t r r k s,
to bo dolivorf d In tho

CENTRAL PHKSUYTKKI'AN CIIURJII,
EIGHTH Street, above Arcn,

at, S o'clock P. M.
Tuesday, March 7, 1S71, Kev. K. D. O. PRIME,

I). IX, of New York.
Subject "Around the World How to (io What

to see v hat. it Costs."
Tuesday, March 81, 1971, Rev. A. A. WILLIT8,

u. L.
Subject "Sunshine."
Tuesday, March 29, 1871, Rev. ALE 'SAN I) K t

KK11.11, u. v.
Subject "Italy, as 1 Saw it."
Tickets for the course, 81; single tickets, Mi cntit.s;

to be obtained atctould x risctier s, Ito. M LMcs
nut street, and at the door ou the evenl uks of rlia
lectures. 229 uia 7'

twW-- NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS CHIC AGO
AND ALTON RAILROAD COMPANY.

SECKKTAKY'S OlfICK, ClllCAliO,
February 8. 1871. 1

The stockholders of the CHICAGO AND ALTON
RAILROAD COMPANY ore hereby notliled that a
cash dividend of FIVE PKK CENT., free of Uovcrn- -
nieut tax, has this day been declared on tne Pro,
ferred and Common Stock of this Company, out of
me eanungn 01 me lasi six inontiiH, payaoivj at trio
otnee of tne Company s agents, Messrs. M. K.
Jesup & Co., No. 12 Pine street. In the cltvof New
j. oik, on the 6th day of March next, to Holders who
are registered as 1 nch at the dose of hnslnesj hours
on the 16th Inst., at which tlmo tne trauM'or-book- s

win ne closed, auu reopened ior transfer on tiio 7tli
uay 01 .Marcu next.
J 1513J W. L LARRABEE, RecreUix

egy- - OLIVER AMES. PRESIDENT.
.lOllW DVIV, t.

.TORN M. S. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
E. II. ROLLINS. Secretary.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,)
SKAKS' BUILIUNU (POST-OKKlt'- BOX No. S.Ul.) J.

Boston. Feb 4. 1S71. I

The annual meeting of the stockholder of tho
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY will be
held at the oillce of the company In BOSTON, on
WKDNEsDAY, the Sth day of March, 1971, at 10
O'clock a. ai., 10. elect omcers ior rue ensmnsr year.

ltl.l V H,K AHUiS,
8 14 t3-- President Union Pacitlc Railroad Oo.

OFFICB OF THE PHILADELPHIA. GER.
MAN TOWN, AND NORRISTOWN KAIL--

ROAD COMPANY.
PniLADKLrm A. Feb. 13. 1371

The Board of Managers have declared a dividend
of TURKU PKK CUNT, on the Capital Stock, nay.
able, clear of tax, at the Oltlce of this Company. No.
12 Philadelphia Exchange, on and after the 13th of
March next. The transfer books will be closed on
the sotli lust., and remain closed until the of
Aiarcn. a. jw tiouuiiKKry,

8 13 m Bt Treasurer.

isy-- TREASURER'S OFFICE, ST. JOSEPH
and Denver City Kallroad Company.

St. Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 23. 1871.
The Interest and coupons due Feb. 10, 1971, on the

Erst mortgage eight per cent. (8 per cent) gold
bonds of the (St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad
Company will be paid at the oiMceof the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, in the city or New York,
npon presentation and application, on and after that
date, iree 01 uovernment tax.

8 7 26tt THOMAS E. TOOTLE, Treasurer.

tgy-- TITE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM- -
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Company's Building, No. 400 Walnut sthkkt.)
January 8, 1871.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six moping, "payable on de-
mand, free of all taxes. ALEX W. WISTEli,

1 atf Secretary.

150-- THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Fortaoie Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. QAOS,
IMtl NO. 118 MARKET St, general Agent.

m BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLBN-di- d

Hair Dve ta tbe best In the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no disappointment no rldlonlous tints
"Doe ttt teontain Lead twr any Vitalio Foitton to in-jur-

Hair or Sijittm." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

Sold by all Druggist and dealers. Applied at the
Factory, No. 16 BOND Street, New York. I4 27 mwf

INSTEAD OF USING COMMON TOILET
Soap at this season of the year, use "Wright's

Alconated Glycerine Tablet of Solidified Glycerine."
It soiteus tne skin, prevents redness and chapping
by cold, and beautifies the complexion.

For sale by Druggists generally.
K. ti. A. WRIGHT,

Hfmw26t No.824CHBSNL'TBt, Phllad'a.

PATENT.
NITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.u

TIT . am &l OmAkI TV f Yam OI lO.Ivv kaa iKvivn, v. vaiii 11. l
On thepetltlon of DANI8L S. NIPPES, of Upper

Merlon Township, Pennsylvania, administrator of
Albert S. Nippes, deceased, praying for the exten-
sion of a patent granted to the said Albert S. Nlppea,
on the 8ist day of April, ls&7, Ior an Improvement in
brlndlng Sams:

It Is ordered that the testimony In the ease be
closed on the 21st day of March next, that the
time for niiug arguments and the Examiner's report
be limited to the 8Ut day of March next, and that
said petition be heard on the eth day of April next

Any person may oppose this extension.
SAMUEL A. DUNCAN.

8 10 0t Acting Commtaalouer of Patents.

MATI AND OAPI.
IMPROVED VENTILATEDnWABBURTO-N'- DRESS HATS (patented), in aU

Ins improved fashions of the season, CHESNUT
bueet, nest door to U Post omca, rpt

SHIPPINC
Offl NATIONAL 8'tK.AMStUP ff.2LLM. LIN K. Steam to and from .T.fwI.q

NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, AND CJl'EJINSTO WN.
Steamers sail WBDNRSDAY, THURSDAY, and

oa. lunu&ii
Cabin, I7B and ICS: Steerage, in Excursion

tickets, good for one year, Jlheraj y reduced. Per
sons sending ior meir menus can ooiawi tickets
(Steerage) for 139. Tickets to and from Londonderry
and Glasgow by this lavorlte route at the same low
currency rotes.

I'Bssengers booked to anc :rom London, Paris,
Hamburg, Havre, Bremen, etc.. at lowest rates.

Notk. The magnificent Ocean Steamships of this
line are among the largest In the world, and are
celebrated for speed, safety, and ooraiorv' Owing to
reduction, rates are now lis in Cabin and ti In
Bteernge cheaper than other tlrst-cla- ss lines.

For passage, or bank drafts for any amount, paya-
ble at sight in all parts of Great l'iiltain, Leiaud,
and in principal cities of Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
France, Germany, and Italy, npi ly to

WA LI, Kit & CO., Agents,
1 IS JS'o. 204 WA LS UT St., jtut atxo Second.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-6I1I- P

LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue througt
ollls of lading to Interior points South and West ii
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED L. TYLttH,
Vice-Preside-nt 80. O. R1L Oo.

STOV PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
SiiiMAlL STKAMSUIP COMPANY'S RE

GULAR Y LINE TO NEW OR-
LEANS, La.

The HERCULES will sail forNew Orleans, via Ha-vsn- a,

on Friday, March 3, at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, vianavaua, on Wednesday, February 2i.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low Mtes

as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON, 1NDIANOLA, ROCRPOHT, LAVACJA, aud
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freights reshlpped at New Orleans without charge
of commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, OA.
The WYOMING will Bail for Savanna! onSatar

day, Murch 4, at 8 a. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from Savannah on

Saturday, March 4.
THROUGH BILLS O" LADINi given to all the

principal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, andTetinessce in con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, lc

and Gulf Kallroad, aud Florida steamers, at
etlow rates as by competing lines.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The PIONEER will sail for Wilmington on Fri-

day, IMarch 10, at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Saturday, March 18.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Coinpsny, tho Wilmlrgton and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-
chester Railroad to all Interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, aud Augusta, (la.,
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance elTected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading sliced at (juceu street wharf ou or
before clay of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, Owral Agent,
6 15 No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

CLYDE'S STEAM LINES
. . . . .....firm t - ..v. u 1.

I'iliLADtLfHlA. RICHMOND AND JsORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINK, TDK UGH FKBIGI1T AIR-
LINE TO HIE SOliTH AND WIT.

Steamers leave every W RUN sS DAY and SATUR-
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR- -
kilt street.

Tvo bills of lading signed artcr 12 o'clock on sailing
dav.

THROUGH RATES to all points tn North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Air-lin- e Railroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, aud at Lynchburg, Va., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tenuessee

Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.
Freights 1UNDLED BUT uNCtC aud takoil at

LOWEk KaTES than by any other line.
No charge for conirulisiom, dray-n;o- . or any ex-

pense of transfer. Steamships insure at ljivest
ru'ts,

SREIviHTS REDEIVI-- DAILY.
Stntc-roii- accommodations for paHsungera.
WM. P. POK TEH, Ak. nt, Klonmoad and Ci'.y

Toinr. T. P. CROWKLL & CO., Agents, Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON
fwKSTEAMSHl! LI MO.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.
end all interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, etc.

The ilrst-cla- ss teatushlp FALL KIVKR, Captain
Hinckley, will sail on Thursday, March , at 12
o'c lock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Areh street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rates of freight rs low as by any other route,
jror fretRht or pacsogB apply on the Pier, as above

WM. A. COURTNH.V, Agent in Charleston.
FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIAL4w DELAWARE AND K A HIT AN "ANAL.

CSlliiSA EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commu-

nication between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers of this Llue will commence loading on or

about March 10, leaving dally as usual, from first
wharf above MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and
foot of WALL Strttt, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Now
York North, Rust, and West, free of commission.

Freight forwarded on accommodating terms.
JAM KS HAND, Agent,

No. U9 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX--

t'm.-Hr- ,f lDt ton. ii. v., Chesapeake and oeiawtre
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received daily.
HYDE fc. TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, P. C.
M. JtLDRlDGE tt CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

Barges towed botween Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUOnLIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. 19 South WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE it CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 19 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained. 9 23

w FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
I vlf and Rarltan CanalIwAyxS WIFT S U R JS TRANSPORT ATIOS

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND 8WIFTSURB LINES,

Leaving daily at 19 M. and e P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will com

Bienee loading on the 6th of March.
Through in twenty4our hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agents,
No. 139 South DELAWARE Avenue.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIAFOR THE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-GE- R

LINE.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-

LANTIO AN.l GULF RAILROAD.
FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.'

THE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR, Captain Nlckersos, from Pier

No. 8 North lUver.
WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,

No. 5 Bo Willi g Green,

MONTGOMERY, Captain Falrcloth, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R, LOWDEN. Agent, .

No. 03 W est street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. lf East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS A CO., Agents,
Nob. (ii and 6i South street

GENERAL BARNES, Captain MaUory, from Pier
No. 30 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX CO., Agents,
No. txi Liburty street.

Insurance by this line ONEnALF PER CENT.
Superior aucouiiuodaiions for passengers.
Through rates and .bills of ladiug iu connection

with the Alltuiuo aud Guif Freigtu Hue. U (St

Through rates aud bills or lading tu connection
With Central Railroad of Georgia, to nil p. mill.

C. D. OW KNS, I G LORS E YONG K,
Agent A. 4 G. R. R., Agent C. It. R.,

No. fit Broadway. No, 4"9 Broadway.

SHIPPING.
JOIULLARD 8TEAMSU1P OOMPABj

Toil NKW VOKU,
8A!LKf2 TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

UKDAV8 AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com- -
r .enclng December 8S. All goods shipped on and
after this date will be charged as agreed npon by
the agrnts of this company.
LNSU RANGE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CUNT.

No bill of lading or receipt slsrned for tens than
fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com- -

pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to 1
JOHN F. OUL,

PIER 19 NOrlTil WHARVES, i
N. i --Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, t

etc 88 t

FOR LIVERPOOL AND QTJKKN1?- -

,TOWN The Inmau Line of Royal Mali
btesmers are appointed to il ss follows:

City of Purls, Saturday, March 4, at 8 P. M.
Clt of Baltimore, via Halifax, Tuesday, March T

at 1 P. M.
City of London, 8aturday. March 11. at 9 A. M
City Of Brussels. Saturday. March IS. at 9 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4ft riorth river.

RATES OK PASSAGE
By Mall Steamer Saiilcg every Saturday.

Pavanie in gold. Payable In currency.
First cabin I78,stwr9ire 130

To Londn so To Umdon a6"f
To UrHfftX Tn HullfaT ml
Passengers also rorwarded to Antwerp, Hotter--

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc, at reduced 4

Tickets can be bonght here at moderate rates byV
yerouiip winiuu i,u aenu lur fciieir irienns.

For further information apply at the company's
Office. v

JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. IB Broadway, N. Y.I
Or to O'DONNELL & FA ULK, Agents,

SB No. 409 CHESNUT Street Philadelphia.

TjgP FOR TEXAS PORTS.
THE STEAMSHIP HERCULES

WILL SAIL FOR NEW ORLEANS VIA HAYANA

ON FRIPAY, MARCH 8, AT 3 A. M.

Through bills of lading given In conn- - c.tlon wlthVj
Morgan's lines from New Orleao t'i MOBILE, HAW
V ESI ON, INDIAINOLA, LAV AC-O- Bud BRAZOS 1
at as low rates as by uny oilier route. 1 1

Through bills of lading also given to all points orJ
'he Mississippi rlvor between Nw Oriesn and M.I
Lonis, in connection with the St. Louis aud New!
Orleans Packet Company.

For further Information, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,

General Agent,
8 23 3t No. 130 South THIRD Street

Tj O R ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
JL UMTED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM

SHIP COMPANY.
REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS sailing on th

22d of every mouth.
M hliRIMACK, Captain Wler.
SOUTH AMtiRICA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepaugh.
NORTH AMEKICA, Captain G. B. Slocum.
These splendid steamers sa'l on schedule time, and

call at St. Thomas, Pura, Pernambuco, Bahlu, and
Rio de Jauelro, going and returning. For engage
ments of freight or passage, apply to

WM. K. UAKKlSOiN, Agent,
12 lot No. 6 Bowling-green- , New York.

T II I T E STAR LINE
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINK OF NEW STEAM EKS BRTWjttiN NKW
Yt RK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT COKK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag.
nltleeiit ocean steamships, the six
largest In tho world :

OCEANIC, Csptain Murray. ARCTIC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BaLTiC.
PACIFIC, Cuptain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These cew vessels havo 4een designed specially
for tbu transatlantic trade, aud combine speed,
safety, aud comfort

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties tending for their friends In tho old coun-

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, $32, currency.
Other lates as low as auy Urst-clH- line.
For further particulars apply to 1SMAY, IMRIE A

Co., No. 10 WATEit Street, Liverpool, and No. 1

EAST INDIA Avenue, LEAUEMIALL Street,
Umdon: or at the company's oillces, No. 19U
BUOADWAY, New York.

1 6t H. SPARKS, Agent

rpll E ANCHOR LIN a STEAMERS
A Sail every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and from Ulasirow aud Oerry.
Passengers booked snd forwarded lo and from al

railway stations in ureat iiritain. Ireland. Gei
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark aud Am uric'
as safely, spee.ci-ily- , comfortably, and cheaply as bl
any oine.r route or line.

"KXFKESS'' STKAMKKS. "EXTRA ' STBXMB1UL
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
EL HOP A. JUKI I ANN1A.

From Pier 80 Nerth river, New York, at noon.
Kates of Passage, Payable in Currency,

'
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Berry:

Vlrwf: mSlna lAft ftrid t7ft. fte.enrritncr tn liwatlnn
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve mounts),

securing best accommodations, f 130.
Intermediate. 134; 8leer.ie, in.

' Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought hem
Dy tnose wlsinng to seuu ior meir menus. ;

Drafts issued, payab e on presentation.
Apply at the company's oiitoes to i

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
19 27t . No. T BOWLING GREEN.

OOROAOE, ETC
CORDAGE. 1

Canlllft, Sital and Tarred CordagA
At Lewcwl Raw York PrioM ud FrMjihta.

KDWIN H. HTLKK 4 CO
WM7, TRHTH St. sad QEKMAMTOWB Avcwo

atftr. Ko. IS U. WATER Bt. ud H DBLAWAX
Avanoa,

Oil Htm PHILADELPHIA

TOHN S. LEU k CO.. ROPE AND TWINiJ
fj MAN I FACTl REbS,

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDI.IKY GOOD.S, ETC.,
Nos. 4 and 4S NORTH WHARVES.

WHISKY, WINE, ETCU

No. 123 Walnnt and 21 Granite Eti
IMPOKl'KBS OS"

Brandies, Winei, 01a, Olivt Oil, Eta.
WHOLBBALB DKALKB8 I .

PURE RYE WHI3KIB .4
W BOND USD TAX PAID. Uigt

rLD OAK.S fc'EJIETERY COMPAN

OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company Is prepared to sell lots, clear of al
encumbrances, on reasonable term, purchasers can
see plans at the onioe of the Company,

NO. CIS WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the oillce, carriages will meeH
...nti. Huut mil nf nn r.1 h nul n or lnrj, At Tt Wrtt llluHnnl
on the Gorman town Railroad, and convey them tcJ

the Cemetery aud return, free of charge.
ALFRED C. HARMER, PriideuW
MARTIN LANDENBERGER, TraA
MICHAEL NISBET, Secy. 10 6 wfm eta

Corn Exchange Bag nufactorv.
JOHM T. DA LEY,

17. K. Ccr. WATER an MARKET 8U
ROPF AND TWINB, BAGS lad BAGOrNO. foj

urtin, Flour, Bait, buper-Phoepua- or ume, uon
Dadl. Etc

Urge and small GUNNY BAGS constantly ou
Sana, Atao, v wu bacaj


